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was exhibited by Danny Schrack
ofLoganton. sellingfor $6OO, pur-
chased byNicholas Packing Com-
pany of Loganton.

The grandchampion wasexhibited
by Brad Graham of Beech Greek
and sold for $4,000. purchased by
Central Pennsylvania Auto Auc-
tion of Mill Hall. The reserve
grand champion was exhibited by
Dave Smith, Sugar Valley FFA,

and sold for $3,000, purchased byBoss’s Steak and Sea House ofDuncans ville.

Hie IS exhibitors each sold a
steer weighing between 910 and
1,385 pounds and selling from
$4,000to $550, averaging $1,175.

In all, 71 buyers purchased the134 animals from 524-Hmembersfor a sale total of $39,695.

Kara Jk, canter, - jr grai
chaser Dotterer Equipment of Mill Hall, and
Wallzer.

ALL
STEEL BULDMGS

Get all the Chief steel building you need at a lower cost per square foot than you’d pay
for wood.
It’s truel Hershey Equipment is offering custom-engineered steel buildings with NO
LIMITATIONS ON HEIGHT, WIDTH, OR LENGTH!
Let us show you how you can build faster, most economically... and get more space for
your money than you thought possible!
See your new Chief steel buidling go up faster than your building costs. Call a Hershey
Equipment representative today!

(

» An Authorized Independent DealerPleajo tell me more as to how I can have a strong
steel building AND SAVE!
NAME
AODREi
CITY-
PHONE

STATE ZIP. VKRSH€V■■■ ■■■EQUIPMENTCO., INC.
□ Please have a salesperson call
□ I do not wish to see a salesperson 717-393-5807

1-800-432-0986

CFS Expands
Hybrid Research

MOMENCE, 111. As part of
its continuingresearch expansion.
Custom Farm Seed has moved its
Northern Research Office to a
newly acquired farm site near its

ndv and Karl ...with htr grand champion goat,indjr and Karl WadeVonada, Dick Tytlt, and Rich Albright of
from left,
Albright’s
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INDEPENDENT AUTHORIZED DEALER*

NEED YOUR
FARM BUILDINGS

PAINTED?
Let us giveyou a price!

I IF ITS WORTH YOUR INVESTMENT, TRUST IT TO HERSHEY

Write:

Spray on and Brush
in Painting

SYCAMORE IND. PARK
25S PLANE TREE DRIVE
LANCASTER, PA 17603

• -Unwnr. Farming, Saturday, Saptonbar 2,1599-D3

Momcnce, 111., headquarters. At
this site carly-scason com hybrid
research will be expanded. Staff
numbers have more than doubled
in recent years.

During the ’95 growing year,
this 60-acre farm just south of
Momcnce will be used for the
breeding and testing of early and
early mid-season com hybrids.
The S.OOO-square-foot building on
the farm will be usedfor additional
office space, lab space, cold stor-
age, and a shop. An irrigation sys-
tem for thenew station insures that
key breedingprojects are not inter-
rupted due to drought

“As larger companies have
scaled back their research efforts,
we’ve expanded and developedan
extremely talentedresearch s.’-iff,”
said J. Brent n McKee, president.
Custom Farm Seed. “From such a
talented group, we look forward to
the introductions ofadditional sus-
perior product.

“Adding the farni is part ofour
overall effort to expand our breed-
ing and testing work so we can
bring along new hybrids faster,” he
Mid. “The work being done is very
important to com growers in the
northern Com Belt, in Canada,
Europe and for many contract
growers of waxy com.”

The Other
White Meat:

Daniel’s Painting
637-A Georgetown Rd.

Ronks, PA 17572
(or leave message)

(717) 687-8262 —■


